
CUnUENT ITEMS.
? Bishop' Wood, or I'litluilelpiiln.

null-- ) for Kuropc y with $00,000 oiltl
for this I'opi'.

OiY-- A ftMtlv'o doctor In Sholby vlllf,
1ml., hit benn tmlluti.il for linpropcr
minllliirlty With thlrty-thr- liullos of
tlmt city mill vicinity.

WTDvriw 11. M'Cormlrk, of t'lileun".
law linuio his roapsH pay. 'I'lm Itieoinu
riitunw shows tlmt Inst yo.ir lie reaped u
hnrviwt of $It!(.),7"0.

ftarARontk'iimnnf Manchester N. II.,
wits lined $."() on Tnesduy, for pcrslt-entl- y

neyloctliifj to nlllx two cent revo
nuo stnmps to receipts given hy hlin.

jar Tho heaviest Income, in theOon-iHvtlc- nt

Scimto is Sl.OlKIn dny. repre- -

sentliiL' n fortune of'W.iMKI.OOO. imulo by
nn Irislii member, whostrnek oil In l'eiin- -
syivnnia.

ftdf.Tosenh Nock, or his lrrmiilclill
dren, hnvo recently been nwnrded by
the Court of Claims W7.120 for the mull
locks furnished to the. Government forty
years ugo.

ISS--A hear wasshot recently In Charles
ton eountv. Oa.. which wcluhed SHOO

pounds. It yielded twenty-.nln- e irnl- -
lonsofoil, und Its nulls HOiu lor s encn

DrJrTho UulTnlo naoers are excited
over thu appearance on the street ofn

. busb.ind of ninetv ciirrvimr liU Infant
of eight nioutlH, while his wife of seven
teen wains ny ins sine.

rut-Th- Is In l'eoiierell. Massachll
Mitts, a chilli ten months old, whoso
mother, giaudiiiotlier.great-Kimidmoth-i.rm-

im'it.L're:it.L'rmidinotiicr are all
living. The latter Is not yet eighty-on- e

years old.
tsSTlio rebel piiato Alabama lies

where she was sunls by the Krareuge, in
fiftv fatiioins of water, oirciierhurg, and
the" French government lias refused all
applications to ralso her.

tSrA cliimiiey at Thoinsonvllle,
Conn.. 100 feet high and containing 100,-0(1- 0

bricks, was moved, last week, u dis-

tance of 70 feet without damage.
Bar A Davenport (Iowa) woman, who

wasn't married when she expected tobo,
sued the faithless one for $11.!!5 expenses
for llglits, refreshnients, etc.

jCSf-Th-at three-da-y ola chicken in
I'etcrsburglhat bus been smart enough
to crow,hasboen choked with a military
order.

he Austrian government has or-

dered the fortification of Vienna city,
and the work thereon is to bo com-

menced forthwith.
CSuTA dlspatcli from Dungarvan re-

ports that some twenty or twenty-liv- e

Fenians vho attempted to land near
that placo.liavobcen arrested and lodged
in Waterford County Jail, to await
their trial.

SSSIt is said that Count Von Uts-mar-

has asked to bo relieved imme-
diately after the adoption of the Federal
Constitution bv the North German
States and the King has given bis as
sent.

BsSfTlio trial of Surratt has been
postponed until the loth of June. The
caso was brought up on Monday tlio
27 111 ult., but the Government was not
ready to proceed becauso of the absenco
of .several Important witnesses.

iBSS The soil of Camp Curtln, at g,

memorable as the Held of war-
like ureparntions during tho rebellion,
is now being turned up by the plow and
the peaceful farmer.

fiST A man In new York, a few even-
ing ago, dropped tiro" in his money
drawer while lighting ills cigar. When
ho had occasion to again make change,
he found quito nnauiountof stamps had
como to ashes, and the Are still in pro-

gress.
05T A Tike's Peak miner, writing to

a Minnesota paper, snys the miners are
much discouraged in that region, "they
have to dig through a solid vein of sli-

ver four feet thick before they reach the
gold."

CST Ileeehcr Is taking sides with Gree-
ley. Hesaysho honorstho philosopher
of tho Tribune for his conduct in signing
tho Davis ballbond, and would huvo
done so himself had ho been asked.
lUeclier bos no idea of being classed
among "the blockheads."

8ffl A little son ofJames Wake, lvstp,
of Litchfield, Connecticut, was found

li v bis neck. dead, from a nehool--
liouso window. Ho had evidently gouo
hunk alter school for a book (which was
found near him), and, on getting outof
tho WIlllloW, tlio sall nun iauen mm
caught him by tho neck, producing

" strangulation
SSr A printer and a painter loved tho

same girl in Chicago. The parents liked
the painter, the girl loved tho printer.
Tim nriiitcr married the maiden, but
after two davs of wedded bliss, the
urinfnr'ai.vclieiiiiHr was found to bo very
low, u divorce was applied for and the
third day it was granted. Tlio painter
Is hopeful.

siiVAii editor ill Aladania, having
read an articlo ill Hall's Journal of
Health advising that husband and wlfo
should sleep in separate rooms, says Dr.
Hall can bleep when and where ho
c'looses, but, for himself, ho intends to
(deep where lie can defend his wife
nihilist-- tim rata and nil other nocturnal
foes ns long as he has got ono to de-

fend.
rsv-- A Tennessee Dutchman having

caught his son in wrong doing, deter
iiiiin.l tn iiilinlnlster a iloio of hickory,
So ho trimmed n switch und went to
look for thoyoungster, who Incontinent-
ly took to his heels. After chasing tlio
boy around for a while the old man
thought to persuade him to stop and
taku tho HcldiiL'. So ho halted und
balled tlio wary fugitive: "Shon," he
sald,".HUon, hhtnp, I'm not so mad as
viu i vnau

,BS5 Among Urn many good tilings
KiKl by mo iiouisviuo Courier is the sub-
joined:

"When a mob of Northern Itadicals
Insulted and iired upon the President at
hiillananolis last year and would not
li.t Mm sneak. It was considered a eooil

joke. Hut when a littlo disturbance oc
curs at Mobile, caused ny tho intolera-
ble insolenco of a OmKresslpnal Jacobin,
it Is a matter worthy oi invest gaiion
by a Congressional committee, backed
bv an nrmv. It makes n dilferenco
whose ox Is being gored."

feirTbo State ol Wisconsin affords
tho curious history that she was gov-
erned by tho King of Franco H.1

years', by the King of Great Ilrllnin
twenty years ; bythutttato of Virginia
ono year; by the Territory of Ohio six-
teen years; by Indiana Territory nine
years', and by Michigan Territory eigh-
teen years. She continued a Territory
of tho United States nearly twelve years.
when, on tho l!Uh of March, 1818, she
became tho thirtieth Statoof tliol'nlon.

tQy-A- n advertisement of a "Safe
Deposit Company," nt Now York, con,
tains the following statement :

"It has been settled by legal decisions
that the Innocent holder of a Govern-inentcoupo- u

bond, or other such seciirl-i- ,.

ii,w,i Loral title to It. thouuh It may
i.,.',... luu.ii lt or stolen from a former
nu'lli.r nml advertised by him, Ueforo
ti,.. mi... .f n nri'u'iit holder to a counou
bond can bo made invalid, it must bo
..r.v.n tlmt ho know It to huvo been
lost or stolen, or tlmt ho had reason to

ii, nt thu iiiirtv through whom
It onlilfi hnd no riiflit to convey atltleto
it."

hc (Ifolumbtiui

mooMSHUita, pa.
pkiday mounimi, ji'nh 7,

THE PENNSYLVANIA RESERVE
ASSOCIATION.

Wis had the pleasure of meeting with
this body of Veterans on Thursday of
last week, at Harrisburg, l'a., on tlio
occnIon of their first annual meeting.
General Crawford presided, and Gen
eral M'Caildicss delivered the oration.
It was n magnificent production, nnd
its author was frequently applauded
during Its delivery. Governor Geary,
General Uu-se- l, and other prominent
men were In attendance.

Governor Curtln was Presi
dent of tlio Association, and General
M'Caudless Vice President. Tlio next
meeting Is to be at Pittsburgh l'a., May
30, 180s, of which due and public no
tlce will lie given. General Kut and
Captain Hrockwny were elected from
this county, as members of the Hoard
of Directors for the ensuing year. In
tho evening the members, about onu
hundred In number, sat down to a mag
nlflcent banquet given at the State Cap
Itol Hotel. Governor Geary was also
present, and stood ids ground manfully
as a temperance man, against tho vol
leys of champagne corks that were fljed
all around him. Tho battles were
fought over agnin, old friendships re
newed, nnd new ones formed ; nnxlims
inquiries were made for absent ones
and genuine regret expressed for thoso
who had "shuflled oil this mortal coll.'
It was an occasion neverto be forgotten
and we trust tho association will in
crease until all our surviving comrades
aro embraced within its limits.

I.MP0UTANT TO TAVERN IyEEIT.IW

Tlio late Legislature paed an act re
quiring that nil places where liquor
sold shall bo closed at twelve oYloel
everv niirht and during Sunday. The
following is a section of the act :

"Sr.c. fl. All nersons. thus licensed
chilli close or shut up their bar or place
of sale at or before the hour of twelve
everv lilirht. and not onen tho samo tin
til sunrise next day, and on Sunday
shall not open tiiem nt an, out. kcci
them shut until Aionuay iu sunrise
this is not designed to prevent tho re
ceptlon and longing oi persons travel
lug, without violation oi iaw.- -

Tho" samo act prohibits tlio sale or
gift of liquor or beer to minors and ap
prentices without tho written conen
of parents, guardians or masters, hen
ing or giving liquor to hnuituai druiiK
nrds is to bo punished by forfeiture of
license. Selling or giving liquor to
husband, wifo or child, against thu re
quest of child, wife or husband, is made
punishable by all the fines and torieit
tires of tho act, and the party so selling
or giving shall in nil cases be liablo for
damages in any court of competent ju
risdlction. Tlio penalty for violation
of the act Is a fine of not more than
twenty dollars, and, In default of pay
ment, for not more than
live days. Constables, sheriils and po
licemen are required to enforce tlio

of the act and to arrest all
persons found drunk and take them oo'

fore a magistrate, where, when sooe
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imprisonment

re-

quirements

enough, their testimony shall be taken
against those from whom tho liquor
was obtained. See General Laws, iSbi,
No. 70, pp. 90.

I.vriiitXAi. Itiivuxui:. R. F. Clark,
Esq., Assessor of this District, visited
our place on Thursday last, to hear tho
appeals of any who might consider them-

selves aggrieved in tlieassessment.niado
by tho assistants in tills county, liut
no ono appeared. All are evidently sat-

isfied, and will cheerfully pay tho taxes
required by the government.

Tho Assessor's ofUce, at Hloomshurg,
is most admirably conducted under tho
administration of Mr. Clark. The sys-

tematic mode of business in tho oftke,
with the prompt and complete instruc-

tions on nil points, not only aids his as

sistants in a Ilko faithful execution of
their ordinary duties, but does much to
prevent frauds and to conserve tho In
terests tho Government. Thuscoiuluet- -

ed.nppeals are few, and frauds are rare
Indeed wo think wo have somewhat
whereof to boast, in tlio lath District
Fully tho average amount of taxes aro
paid, with less than tiio average expense
on account of attempts at evasion, or
suits for violations of the Hevenuo
Laws. Montour American.

' A Law regulating thoamoutof bag
gage each passenger on Pennsylvania
railroads shall- - hereafter bo allowed to
carry was passed at the lust session of
tlio Legislature. It provides that eaeli
passenger shall be entitled to carry one
trunk or box, not exceeding ono hun-

dred pounds in weight; that when bag
gage shall bo lost and damage claimed,
not exceeding tlireo hundred dollars
shall bo allowed for each trunk or box,
together jvltb its contents j that if any
person wishes to carry more weight or
greater valuo of baggage, than this, bo
or slio must huvo tho trunk or box
weighed by tho baggagu ugout before
starting, disclose tho value tlmt will bo
claimed in caso of loss, and pay extra
for oxeess as may bo required by tho
particular railroad company.

A Just Dkoihiox. Judge Slowo, of
Pittsburg, In' tho (Quarter Sessions bus
decided that tho father, mother, grand
father, grand-mothe- r, if able, is hound
to support bis or her children, and pre
vent tbeni, becoming a charge on tlio
public nnd thu ilko duty devolves le-

gally upon tho children or granil-i-hil- -

dren of aged, Intlrm or Indigent pa-

neglect to do so, tho Poor Directors can
upply to tlio Judges of thu .Quarter
Sessions, and If thu ability of the par-

ties Is established, compel payment
whatever public money has been

a sufllclent sum per week
for the future maintenance of tho party.

OUIt FINANCIAL PUTUIIE.
Sr.tiKi'.TAttY M'Cfiit.ocn'ri letter to

tlio Hoston merchants will bo read with
eager Interest on account of its po
litical ns well as financial signlllcauco.
lty a simple statement df tlio facts con
nected with tlio finances of thu country,
the Secretary presents a bill of Indict-
ment against tho Radical Congress and
lj.s legislation which cannot fall to dam-
age It with tho country. He announces
that there will bo no more paying of tho
public debt ; that, Instead, there will
probaply be an Increased indebtedness.
Contraction of tlio currency Is now lin- -

poslble, but there Is no Immediate prob
ability of a revival of trade. TliodllU- -

cultv. as ho clearly bolnts out, Is be
causo of what was done as well as left
undone by Congress. Extravagant leg
islation and profuse expenditure on tho
one hand, witli a reduction of the reve
nue on tho other. Hut the chief draw
back bus been tho determination of tho
Itadicals to keep tho South unsettled

Tlio prospect for thoimmediato future
is certainly not cheering, according to
Mr. M'Culloch ; thero will bo no con
traction, and benco low prices lire put
off indefinitely ; trade is certain to he
dull, and, of course, production will bo

checked, mechanics thrown out of em
ploymont, and general distress will en
sue. Our troubles will not be over im
til the South is restored to its placo in
the Union, tho ltepiiblienn party driven
from power, and a rigid economy re
places tho extravagance which now dis
tinguishes our legislation. Aew 1 ork
WorM.

Pitr.sii)i:x'r Joitxso.v and tho party
who are accompanying him on his trip
to Haleigh left ltlchtnond early Monday
morning. At Petersburg a large num
ber of people assembled to greet Jdin,
and the Mayor invited Iilni to tarry on
his return and accept to hospitality of
tlio city. Tlio President returnedtlianks
for the invitation, but made no engage
ment. At Welden ho was received by
tho State officers, the Mayor und Com
mono Council and a largo crowd, The
Mayor made a speech of welcome, al-

luding to the fact that tho President was
a uativoof North Carolina. Tho Pros
ident replied very briefly, saying that
he did not design making any general
remarks on this lour. A formal wel-

come was then extended to Secretary
Shwaihi and Postmaster-Genera- l ItAX'

dai.l, to whlcli3Ir.Sr.WAHt) responded
in a few words, as did also Air. Kaxiiat,!,
At Itnlelgh great preparations bad been
madofor the reception of the Presiden
tial parly, and the streets were thronged
with citizens. Gov Worth, together
with thu municipal auotliorities, did tho
lienors, welcoming tho President in a
hearty manner. In response to the Gov
ernor's introduction to the assemblage,
the President reverted to tlio days when
he was a penniless boy in Haleigh, and
tho prido it gave him to bo received in
tho city of his birth which such a dem
onstratlon. Referring to political mat-
ters, ho hoped all sectional strife would
laid aside, and that tho entire people
would devote themselves to reprairiiif
tlio breaches made by the war and tore,
storing tlio Lnlon. Tho President was
loudly applauded throughout his re
marks, and at their close Secretary
Snw'Aiii) mid Mr. Haxdalij were call
ed for, and each spoke briefly. Major,
Gen. Sicivi.i:s was also called upon for
a speech, and with some reluctancecom
plied- - witli the demand. The monu
ment to tho father of tho President was
dedicated on Tuesday tlio oration bcin;
delivered by Hon. D. B. Swain Pre
ident of the State University. The
monument Is a shaft of red limestone
ten fectliigh, and bears this inscription
'In memory of Jacob Johnson, an

honest man, beloved and respected by
all who knew lilni. Died. January, 1812,

from disease caused by an over-effo- rt in
saving the life of his friend."

Ksn or tiii: Impkaciimk.vt Hum
nun. Tho serio-comi- c comedy of Im-

peachment, In which were played such
liigli fantastic tricks by Hutler and Ash
ley, came to an end this afternoon. Tho
investigation commenced in January
Iut by tho IIoiio Judiciary Committee
proceeding to take evidence, and tlio
last witness was not examined until
last Saturday afternoon. During all of
this time testimony lias been tnken lin
ing two thousand printed pages, and
yet nothing on which tho committee
could base nn article of impeachment
has been established. The committee
has, however, reached its conclusions
by a vote of 'its individual members.
Tho llr.st buestlon propounded lor n
decision was: "Does tho evidence taken
warrant tiiis committee In reporting to
tho Hoiiso In favor of articles of impeach
ment of Andrew Johnson?" Thurcsiilt
was ayes 1, nays u, us follows : Ayea
Measrs, Houtwell, of Massachusetts;
Lawrence, of Ohio; Thomas, of Mary-laud- ,

and Williams, of Pennsylvania
XityH Messrs. Wilson, chairman ; Chur
chill, of New-Yor- Klbrldge, of Wis
consin; Marshall, of Illinois, and Wood- -

bridge, of Vermont. Messrs. Klbridgo
and Marshall aro tho only Democrats
on thu committee.

Tho chairman of tho Committee, Mr.
Wilson, then olfered u resolution recit-
ing in effect that tho evlilenco taken by
the Judiciary Committee demonstrated
that President Andrew Johnson, in his
olllcial and other acts, deserved tlio con- -
sure oftiio IIouso of Hcpresentntlves,
otad was unworthy of tho confidence
und respect of the American people.
This was agreed to hyAyen, suveu
nuns, two: us follows: .lyed-Mes- srs.

Wilson, Houtwell, Thomas, Williams,
Woodbridgo, Luwrenco, and Churchill.
A','s .Marshall and Klbrldge.

Govi:itxouGi:AUY in a speech mado
at York, Just before his election, spoke
of tho Coiivonfloil of Democratic sol- -

rents or grand-parent- If tho parties which had Just been held at Har- -

of

and

rlsburg, as n gathering .of "shysters,
skulkers ami hospital bummers." It
was auiusiug last week to sco him par-
ticipate in tho gathering of tho Penna.,
Hosorves,svhero the orator and many
of tho prominent men were persons
who had been vituperated by him on a
previous occasion.

l'roinlWo l'hllniloli1il,i liuiulrcr, Umltenl.

THE NEW SUNDAY LIQUOR
LAW.

MAXXr.lt IX WHICH IT I'ASST.D Till:
t,r.aisi.ATuni:.

Two laws passed by tlio last Legisla
ture of Pennsylvania huvo excited
much comment. These aro tho Sunday
ilquor Law, known as "An Act to en

able police ofllcersto enforce order in
licensed bouses, nnd exterminate thu
unlicensed tralllc,"and "An Act to In
corporate tho Gettysburg Asylum for
IiivnlidSoldiers,and to ralo funds there
for, and for tho securing und possessing
of tlio battle ground at Gettysburg."

A full explanation of the manner in
which they passed thu. Legislature is

hereto appended.
An net was introduced into tho Legis-iitureo- n

Fcbruaryl8,18(!7,to "Hegulato
tho granting of licenses to eating houses
and taverns in tlio county of Allegheny,
and to enforce order therein." Tills be
came a law.

On March l,onio person took a printed
copy of the Allegheny county bill (as
above), and, with n pair of scissors, cut
out eleven sections and pasted them on n

sheet of paper. Hut the artist evidently
became dissatisfied Willi his own work,
for ho drew ids pen through ono of tlio
sections nnd blotted it out, thus leaving
ten, which constitute thu present liquor
law. The section which was blotted out
was In theso words : "Every person
who shall be convicted of fraudulently
adulterating, for thepurposeof wile, any
substnucu intended for food, or any wine,
whisky or other spiritous liquors, nlo or
beer, with any substance Injurious to
health, or who shall sell or oiler lor sale
any such adulterated or poisonous ioou
or drink, knowing it tobo such, nml tho
samo come to tho knowledge of tho
Hoard of Excise (Police), it shall be their
duty to report such caso to the proper
magistrate, as directed in section ol
this net."

Tlio ton printed sections having been
pasted in order, Senator Hlgham, of
Pittsburg, wroto over tlio top of them
tho title of tlio newly constructed bill
viz ; "An act to cnablo police officers to
enforce order in licensed houses and to
exterminate the unlicensed traffic."

l'bis bill was then introduced into tho
Senato on March 1, by Mr. Hlgham,
and was referred to tho Committee on
Vice nnd Immorality.

On tho morning of March I I, Mr
Worthlngton, from the committee, re
ported the bill back to the Senate with
nut nny amendment.

The patched-u- p printed bill was then
senttothoStnto printing oIHcp, whence
it emerged in good slinpo and was put
upon tho files in front of eacli member,

On April '2 theemislderationol public
bills was made the order m the Senate,
and the bill ofMr. Hlgham came up. It
is usual with public measures togointo
committee of tho whole for purposes of
amendment. This was dispensed with
and tlio bill was passed without discus
sion (not finally) to a third reading
merely by a vied voce vote, without any
call of the yeas and nays.

On April Itli bills on third reading
were considered, and that of Mr. Hi;

bam was passed ,finuUi by a vote of 18

yeas to 10 nays.
The only Philadelphia Senator votinj.

in favor of it was George Council, ol the
Fourth District.

Tho Philadelphia Senators who voted
against it were Hidgway and Donovan
Absent, M.'CandleBs.

I'lio yeas and nays were required by
Schall ( Allentown) and Hingham (Pitts
burg,) and were as follows:

In Mu-oro- BUI IiiiiL'lmni. of Alio
gheny, Hrownoof Lawrence, Hrbwn of
Mercer, Coleman of Lebanon, Council
ofPhiladelphia, Cowlesof Potter, Fisher
of Lancaster, Graham of Allegheny
llnines of Perry, Landon Of Hrudford
M'Conaughy of Adams, Hoyer-o-f Mont
goinery, Shoemaker of Luzerne, Stutz-
man of Somerset, Taylor ol iicnve
White of Indiana, Worthlngton oft'lies
tor, and Hnllof Dlnlr 18.

Afatimt the JIM Hurnett of Monroe
Davis of Herks, Donovan of Philadel
iihia, Glatzof Y'ork, James of Huck
Handall of Schuylkill, Hidgway of Phil
adelphia, Schall of Lehigh, Seariglit of
Fayette, and Wallace of Clearfield 10,

On April nth the lull was sent from th
Senato into'tho House, and by the spe
cial motion of some ono(thc recordsgiv
no cluo to the person) was "laid on tlio
table," Instead of taking the iisualeoursc
and being sent to a committee.

"On April'J thollouso tookup onemn
(Ireil iinWJiJty-M- x bills for consideration
and passed orotherwisodi-posc- d of the
by tlieir titles! They were all 'private
bills,' of local or individual interest, ex
cept tho liquor bill, which, under tl
rules, had no legal place among them
being a 'publio bill." Tio minute book
of tlio House, however, records it
having passed along with tho rest, nnd
tlio minute book is evidence which can
not bo gaiusuyod. it Is apparent, from
cIihu iiispeatioii of this minute book
that tlio bill, when its titlo was reached
in numerical order, M as not at llrst con
sidered, but that tlio Speaker, or dork
or Iloiiseoverlooked it (unintentionally
or wilfully,) and after tho lap-- o of sonio
littlo tlnio and tho transaction of other
business, returned to It and passed It by
its title.

Asan ovidenco that "Public Hills" hud
no right to bo considered on that day, is
tlio fact that nt the samososslon another
bill (No. Ill) was objected toby a mem-
ber because U was of a publio character.
Tiio Speaker recognized tho foreo of the
suggestion, but decided that thu bill In
question was a "private" one, and It was
therefore considered. Had It been "pub-lie,- "

it would havo been tho duty of the
Speaker to havo ruled it out of order.
Hy what moans a general liquor law,
auecting tho whole State, was inserted
on l'rlvatu Calendar Day, between an
act to regulate a street In thu borough of
Mlnersvillo, and an act to authorize tlio
Lehigh Navigation Company to issue
bonds, Is a myterv which thu members..t .i... ii .
wi uiu iiuii-- u may explain ll : they can.
Tho Clerk, whoo handwriting m tlio
'original bill dechirertlt to have passed, 1

dead.

Tho LcyMatlvc Jleconl (tho olllcial
newspaper of tho Legislature) bos not
one word to show that tiio bill was ever
onsldered on April 1).

if the lull iiVpnss on tho PrivntoCal- -

udar on Tuesday, It was passed In an
niproper manner at an unusual time,
Thursday, nnd not Tuesday, was Publlu

Hill Day,) and hi direct violation of Hulo
ill) of the House, which declares that bills

shall be read In Committee of tho
Whole," sons to allow necessary amend
incuts.

The bill was signed by tlio Govenor
on Its merits alone, It being no part of

Isduty to Inquire Into the manner of its
assagc, or to doubt the correctness of

tlio certified copy furnished him by tho
clerks.

In conclusion, It may be given ns the
opinion of thu writer, lliat if tho Leglsla
tire violates its own rules, there Is" no

power vested in nnyothcr tribunal to in
Hiiro into tlio facts; the clerks' books ol
the two houses being tlio only legal evi-
dence by which tlio passage of a billcan
bo determined; and tho entry In such
books being nrtma facie evidence that
every rule of the IIouso was complied
with ; in other words, the House must
ustain the act nnd entries of lis olllcial

agents, the clerks, whether said acts
were in conformity with tho usual rules
or In violation of tlieni.

Til i:kk aro thousands of people who
believe tlmt Mrs. Surratt was wholly in-

nocent of the crime for which slio was
hung that she was not in any sense a
party to, or cognizant of tlio intention
of Hooth und Ills confederates to assas-siunt- o

President Lincoln, linker, who
nelcd as head detective for the War De

partment during tho war, lias recently
published a statement that Jlrs. Surratt
confessed to him that she was guilty, out
that slio yielded to the plan of assas-
sination only after u good deal of urging
iy Hooth. Tills statement commands
very littlo credence, from the very ob-

vious consideration tlmt If any such con
fession had been made, linker would
have been summoned us a witness on
tlio trial. It should also be remembered
that Payne, who attempted to assas
sinate Mr. Seward, and who knew all
about tho conspiracy in which lie was
so prominent nn actor, declared in the
most solemn manner, Just before his ex
ecution, tlmt Mrs. Surratt know noth
ing whatever about it. linker's book
seems to bo filled witli tho most extrav
agant und absurd inventions upon near-
ly every point to which it relates. t is
evidently published to make a seii'-atlo-

rather than to tell the truth. Acic York

Timet.

Hv the aid of tlio negro votes the
Itadicals have carried tlio City of Wash
ington by about i'VKi majority. Many
of the negroes received their ballots m
the churches on Sunday, und voted sol
idly for the Hadlcal ticket. A party
that is obliged to rely 'for success upon
negro votes must be on its last legs.
Instead of being tlio party of intelli
gence, it is being Incorporated with tlio
lowest and most degraded part of our
population. As Winter Davis said "It

votes, not intelligence they want."
it can no longer be denied tlmt tho
whole aim nnd object of thoHepublican
party is to make tlio negro the social
and political equal of tho whites. Thoso
who go with tlmt party should under- -

tand thi- -.

(Jen. Sheridan has unorder re
moving Governor Wells, of Louisiana,
and appointing Thomas Diirant in his

tead.

Payraonts to tho COLUMBIAN for
May, 1807.

Columbia eo. Si) HO iM Krust s2 00
O W Farvcr 2 (10 J Shelllnirt '2 00
Mont Colo t 00.' W O llutler 2 00

C II Cnrrathers2(i0l.I Kycr iloO
Saui'l Snyder ." 00, Kst 11 Applenian
I'M 1) Levnti il an 00
J Mears 2 00, 1'at Killed! i 00
T Hitter 1 00,!C Ij Moore l! (Kl

V W Totten '2 00 I'M C I.aubacli 2 no
.1 Knlttle 1 00 J llKnittle 2 00
Kst .1 Kverhtirt2.')0 1' llraehen 2 00
Sain'lCreveling2 00, II llird 2 00
It H llicketts 1 00 i.l 1 lerner 2 00
Jesso Coleman li fin A Miller 2 00
II Palmer 1 OO.i.I Fester 2 00
Lewis Tittle 2 00, .1 l.auion 2 00
Sam'l Uogart 2 00 'D Singley 2 00

Ksttl Ilaj'luisr 2 fill Creasy 2 00
J Grimes 2 00 I.I K Sharpless 2 00
K 11 Johnson 2 00,1.1 O Smith 1 00
C Iltissart 2 00, LM 11 1'utterson 2 00
It Kdwards 2 00 P K llerbeln l." IK)

A llendershot 2 00 IT O'Conner
S Ilutton
10 Hughes
10 lValer
V llartinau
DGearliard
Kst I. Ashtou

Gerharty

Wintorstit'ii 1 fio;.I.I Campbell
W.1 Dreiblebis 2 uavlil L'ti
,1 Leacock
L Wrights
P llillmeyei'
I Lauderbacb
It W Lyons
Alex Carr
A S Allen
Wm lllee
M Cox
P Johnson
J S llartuian
A J Hcaglo
J It Keeler

00T
oo Irani Derr
OO.iD Smith
00 G Lazarus
00 II 1) Ivuorr

lit 80 ill .1 Knorr
V

no
oo P Strauser
(Kl ltobinson'sCir- -

.KM) CUS

oo, M.I Manning
2 00 C K lister

00 II W Tracy
00 ,.I Kilo
00 U
00,1) ('oleinun
00 It Hedford
00 ,J French
fid I'M A Garros-- 2

00 ton

MARItftiD.

.!( A .V tlielilltll lilt., at
Hi., tiniisi, S'raukllii shumnli. hi CattawlsMi.

tlii'llev. Win. Kycr, Mr. STFi'linN Miciiai i.,
1IC.MISS AIUl.llM..S,IK,lll ,

Icy Columbia county, l'a.
MlOlf. l'.Ir--UI'.llM IX the same day, nt he

mine place, same. i.kvi .'iii'iiafi..
Miss Kl.tiAllhril llKUM.VN, liolli orileaM-l-

Volley Columbia county, I'.i.

Mlt'l.V.ll tlieKauie,
Mr, Joseph Mii.i.Kii,of I'nloiiTownslilpSchuyl- -

ISllllliy, I'll., .MISS l(l'l',l'l IHIICIl'
creek Iucerne county, l'a.

FAIHWX H'i'.l I'.'W-- Ou Ihe'.'lid Inst., the
Kiune. Mr. Wm. .1. lo Miss I.hamu
Wi:.VKit, liolli of Catlawlssa,

UKACOCJC-rJKIU.lUt-- M Sllllwilterilt the resl
ili.tu-1- nt brides' lather on 2ith May

thollev. Jacob 11, Mr. Jon ah ka--

k, lo Miss .M.uiv I). lKM.i:it, il.iughter of
II 111, IM'll I.

2
2
2
2
2

1

I

2

2
2
2 J
2
1

2

DIED.

1
1

0
2
2
2
2
2

2

2
2
;i

2

2

ot

KM ui i ,111- -

. I

In

lO 31. KV l

ot
k I 1, 11

FKHIUtOI.t'Ui Mltlllli township. offcver.Ut.
clll-.l- . Kl.tzAIiKlll.dauglitcr ot Mlcliaeliiud

17 years.
lti:iCUAMU Hemlock Township on IhiiSIrd

ult, Isaac ItKicii.Min, agwiaiyr. I mo.7ita.
ll'A.A'y.V.'-Sudden- ly, at residence in Nesco.

pi-- i ll township, on the 1.11 It nil., David U alker
aged I'D ami 1 montli.

tIKTI.iyCiM III iisburg, IM., June 18(17

(ielllngisoiiof ills. Hacliel ilisnio of
this phuv. aged ills nit vo, yeais,

llriiorf.
Whrnt per liuilicl ....
Ilyo '
Corn "
Klimriirrlinrrrl
Clovrriopil

Inxurnl
lliittt--

TmIIiiu
rotatoi-- ,.

00
00

Ifi 00
10

00

Mnrkrt

Ilrlfil AllH'H -
I'mk -
HllIlIM
HltlcM mid HhoultU-i-- m M.A..

00
00
00
00

fiO

Iiril pmintl

l.UMHKll.
Hum-it- lirr tlimikntul

men;
Jul!. titling, l'lnnk. Ilpmlnck)
HhltmU", Xn. por IllollnillliU

Hiiiiiu fi. r.v.3."!'.'.'".'.',

00

15 00

fill
00
00
oo

1 00
00

10 IH)

50

7f. On

by
1,1.1.

On
ny the nr.

by

klll

by

ra.

the the
by l.n ml

Ids

lith

ltor
my per 1011

t

rum ioiii
Mm t

" "

nilrlililti .MnlkHi.
Tlil'ituiAr, June IS87.

I'l.nt'ii
XiirtliwiMrmitupernnont SS.OOiS S..V)

Nrirt!ivihtrrtl pxtrit 1MHIM

Northwestern family 11.!0H.U0
IVnniylviinltinnd Wi'Nteru huperlhie... .riOC49.00

renmyhnnla nnd WeHtein extra 0.ftXi 11.00
Pennnylvnnla nnd Western Inmlly r.'.iiw 11.00

iiiisyiviiuiii iiuivy .ii.juia.i.w
Uvo Hour..

iihai ivnns.lnnlared, ri lus
Houlherii
L'nUroriiln

while
Hvk Pennsylvania rye, lius
('oils' Yellow,

While,
(I lis I1 lius
ruoviHlONS Mess Pork, V

Mess
Dressed IIoks, lb
Hmoked Hams

Shoulders IS

Ijinl, V tti

Hi.i.ns Cloveisi-e- Y hus
Tlmothysecil y lius
Flaxseed

1'IU lltov No. Scotch
Xo. American

Catti.k iloer I'nttlc, V lb
Coup, ft head

;n

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SI
21
10

Ill Ml
7
2 .V)

.10
IS
II
7.1

2 M
12
1,1

li
1.1

2" W

$10 (HI

15 00
H 01)

7 00
la 00

I'll 1

0,

D.iO

nnu

" "
" "

"

"
"

,

hill
"

"

..
"

1

. l
I

. I
,.

)

,.

..

..

..
..

..

,.
,.
.,
.,

i

SATOffliiso

S.I.I.jWJVJO
SI.70friSl.71
si.iMi.iei

SOl'lUKIO

tn.T,
8keM!lc

l.Viirfiri'ic
nccciijJc
l.TeiSMKo
tS.W s..)0

SLIM
,.t.UV:Ul

S 11.00
S 12.00

ISoMIM
SLYS70

HIIKKI'- -V IS 7lc(.tSUc
HnilH V1IMIM 8'l.0lMSII-- 0

()UAcr.'Hci:i.i:iiii.Ti-:iHAi.vi-:.-AMi.siiciiv- ,

Mass., Oct. 1.1th lttl. Mr, ('mrc .ViV:

Having necn nlllieieu Rnevousiy lor several
weeks witli n abst-es- unon mv side. I
used several remedies for Us eradication without
reeeivinH auy rcuci, until 1 nppneii saive,

elleetpil n snetslv nml nermanent cure. 1

therefore feel happy to certify my contlilcncc In
Itswrtues. oius witli lespect.

JAMKS U1'.AN.
I certify to (he truthfulness of the above state,

cut. II. SI. Dkahiioun. M. 1).
W. l'OWI.i:. ASON.IIoHton.l'ronrletorK.

Kohl hy all drtvglHta, at 21 cents uliox. Ily malt
cenis.

1MVJO

mo

Dear

Kevcrn

your

WIHTAH'S 1IAI.HAM Ol-- ' WILD CIIIIIIUY.
This reined v has lon been cherished tivtlie com
innnlty for Its remarkable elltcacy hi relieving.
Healing llllil curini; uie mosi oiisiiiiuie, iiniiiiu
nml lfiti?stettillni' cases of (buuhi. Otlttt. InftueH'
... .Uiiii Thnutt. Ilmiirliltli. ll'ifunihirr f iiuh. rVftin.
.intuiKt, Inltiimutinn of the iAtnyS; while even
(Vnutntitthni itself has yielded to Its maule tllltil-enc- e

when all other means have failed. Itswhohi
li siorv moves l lint Hie nasi nas nroiiticed no rem
edy of equal value, asacnie lor the numerous
and dangerous pulmonary which pre-
vail all over the laud.

rNsoLH-ITi'l- From Antlrnp Ar-
Ihtr, JZti., of jHtrrlrltl, Me. "About elijht years
since my Mill, uemy ., .icuci. now
at somerset county, Me., was attacked
wiiii spiiuniu oifsKi,coiiKU, wcuicncssin luiir-an-

lzencral debility, to much so that our f.imii
tihvslclan declared him to hnvo a "Heated Con
sumption." I lu was under medical treatment for
n number of months, but received nobenellt lrom
it. At lcnuth. from tlio solicitation of himself
nnd others, I was induced to purchase one bottle.
III VilMl.MltS ii.i..ai in- w li.u uui.iiuiwhich hcnctltisl li in so much I olilalneil niinthi1
bottle, which in n short time restored him to hi;
nemil ktiiti, nl linlll, 1 I hi nlz 1 fin, u.il.'li' ri mil
mend this remedv to others In like condition, for
It is, I think, all It- purports to be The great i,uiik
Kcnicity lor tno Timcsi tiio nnove staiemcnt
gentlemen, is my voluntary ottering to yon in
lavorni your iinisnm, aim is ui your uisnosai.

ricpaied nysi-711- w. KOWI.K asox, ls ire-
mont St., hoston, and for sale by Druggists
erallj.

TO COXSl'MlTIVIX.Tho advertiser, having
been restored to health In a few weeks by a very
simple! remedy, after having sunered for several
yeais with n severe lung allecl ion, and Unit ill cad
nisease i onsiiiiipiion isauxiiius loiunKf Know
to Ids felloiv.sullerers the means of cine.

To all whodeslre it, lie will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge), witli the direc-
tions for .and using the same, which
they will tlnd a si'ni: emm toil Consumption.
Asiiima, lIuoM-nins- , Cociins. Coi.ns, and all
'I'lilfKit nml I.llnir A ll'iu'l Imi, 'Clio null' fkliltwl ,,f
tlie ailvertlser In sending the Prescription is to
benellt the atlUctcd, and spiead lutormatioo
which e'Micelvi-- to be invaluable, nml lie hopes
every suiiercr win lry ins rciiieuy, as 11 win isisi
llii-n- uoiuiiig, nun may proven oiessiug.
wishing the prescription, fkkk, by return mall
w in picase auures

UHV. I'.nWAHI) A. WII.MIN.
inySr07-l- y, Williamsburg, Kings eo., N. Y

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A DMIXISTHATOlt'S NOTICE.
xV vHTATr ni' miap HKirifAitn mrn.

Ittors of niliithitti-nttoi- i on tho eMail" or Istinc
Itclclmnl. lute of Miullsrm tmvnsliin, Columlilu
itmiitv. ili'ppitspil. lHivu h.it'ii crniittil Ijv tin Itcir
licr oi sain fouiiiy, n nyivt'sicr iwiciuiru mm
Cyru Hlfharil, mliuinlstratnrs. All jrorsruis lmv-lu- s

rlulins or ilonnuuN nntnst the t'htnto of the
ilocctloiit aro rcqiu'sttil to make thm known to
tlio ailmtiiMintois without tUlny,'niiU allnerhons
iiiiU'ijtt'ii art1 ri'quesira 10 tnaKH payinriu.

('Yltr.S HKICIIAUI).
Jiuif 7,is7. Ailmr'h,

p IJ H U J C S A h K
OI VALUAHLi; HEAL IMTATR

Will tn cxnoHfil to iiiihlle Riilo. on thu Dri'inlscH
In I'ichlnu CrroU towiiHiiln. Columhia county, on
NATmtnAV, .IrxnSJth lHnf,nt twoo'cloclc In thts
iifloriumii, all that tract or lot of Innil, lumndca
nml ilt'wrllK-- an followH to wit : Onthe north hy
anil or at inn win Miami in liununiMou Lrccii
on tluipust hv lmitl of Ji fit tin Amlrcws. on th'
south hy laittl of Krcas Ilnllinun and othcrK, nml
on tlio ttfhi hy laiiu "i i.iias ,su aim joim jiu
chlsou, contaiuliiu

(aoowu.i

preparing

ONi: IIUNDitKl) AND FOItTV ACUKS;
ninety acres charctl ; twonty acres
nlliv metlnw lanilMiirnassetl hvnono In Die couii'
ty tllly arr.s of tlnihcr laml, hiich uh Client nut
unit, rtt,, wncrt'on is imM a

Kit AM K IlOUSn AND II A UN",

withattfll of water at tho door: aUo n youiiK
a))ile orchaid on lie nieiiilM1. Tlw land ad loins
theroiid leadlnu twm Orunaevllle to Jones' Mill.
WtllheNotd ntttoimrUorutltoiether,as may suit
limelmsei's. I.ato tho estate of Wllllani Itobbln,
deceased.

eu- - COXJUTIOXS OF AM,;. Ten ht cent
of tho )urchasR money to ho paid at tho striktni;
down of the property; ten percent., less one-hal-

t he paid on the Mrs! day of April, lwW, nt which
tlmuif thu conditions have been compiled with
possesion Mill he nlven; tho balance to ho tmid
on tho llrst day of April, Wi1, M'ith Interest from
thelliKtdayor April, Wrf, at MhUh tlmua
warrentfedeed will Ih made.

M. M. AMMKKMAX,
. H. WIIIT

Fishing Creek, June 1S(I7, iCxecutortt.

TX TIIK ORPHANS' COURT IN
1. and tor the Couutv of Columbia: In the hint

r of theestalKot lil.IAK late of
.Montour township, deceased. And now to wit:
May ninth, lMf7, tho Comt nppoinl C. II. llroek-wa-

liuditor, lo liialie ilistrlbutioli of tho
balance In the hands of John (I. Otiii-k- tidtutnls
tratnr, lu und uuioiiKst tho cicultors. Ily tho
Court. the record.

Coi.kman, Clerk.
The liuditor aboe niiuusl ill attend to tile

duties of his appointment, at hlsoitlce lu lliooms.
hunr. on hatuiday, tlie twcnlyseconil day uf
June, N7, nt ten u'chu'lc, a. in., at which time
and place all persons li.i tin; claims ni;,ilnst said
estate must picsent them, or be Ucbai red from
clslmlnif n share in the same.

C. II. IIUDCKWAV, Auditor.
May:ll,lHi7,

T R. MOYKU,
if .

,.

..

W1KII.IXAI.1-- : A Itin'AlI.
1) R U CI IS T,

(IIKNKII HI' MAIN AMI MAUKKT HTKKKTH,

HI.OOMSllimO, l'A.,
when-Mil- Ih found a Inruo and select slock of
I MISS

MUmCKXS ANI CHKMIOALS.
Also nil th.

I'AII'.ST MPIliriNKH III' TIIK OAV,

I niu also pretsireilto rurul1)! Country fftoieswltli
Castor Oil, (lodfrey's Cordial,

TUHI.INOSTON'H IIAIAM,
nnd all other medicines kept In their Hue at City
prices,

s3 rrescrlptloiiH carefully compounded at all
hours.
In mtslicines, quality Is of tlie first importance,
Illooiusburi;, JiuioT, IM7

OAMUK1. KIilNK,
I.ICKNSKD tXINVKYANCT.H,

Will nllend In wrlllim
HKIIII.S, MOHTUAtll-X- , LKAHKH, 1IONDS,

Min.S, AllltKKMKNTH, M;
All manner of writing between purlieu und lu
Hie singular. it9.C'iiAiuiivi MunuiAri..

lleiitun, l'a., May 10, Is1r7.1t,

T 1ST OF DEALKHS
J

OK COI.UMItIA COUNTY,

For the vrnr ono thouftnml clsht hundred
nnd ilxty.nrvcn, uf Good. Worm, MrrchAittUHp,
I County of Columbia
rrturnpil nnd t'lunnllliHl In nrconlunro with tlic
iirvi'ml rtclft of inutrmtily, li tho niiprnlnor of
ruemiutllii Inxrn of nalil county, imfollowN, to wit.

lliiH MpndtMthall, Htoro
Hartman.

. Hollader.
David Htroup,
iluuil it. iiiriou,

;iiirr,
(!. HIllM',
J, ltoiblllH & Co.,

i'mrle's W. hnrdrr.
lavld Lowenbure.

MIfto llftrmnn
I,. N. Mover,
Htohncr k Wldinycr,

aiemon juun,,. .1. HI. inn.
. It. .Moyer,
. A. llecklcy,

, H. Shannon,
T. Hiiarpicss,
1'. Lutz.

. M. llunert.
.izzlo llarkley,
t. H. Williams'
. Iv. Kver.

Mrs. M. II.
i. n. wriiu,
. W. Chiimberlln.

OeorKfl W. Correll
ll o dt i w nariman
M'Kelvy, Nenl A-- Co
Win ICrHKflinus

i ll .inner
I (.' 1 lower

N J llendershot
K l.uur
J llrower
I) MendenhiiU

lr7lo l'eterman
l Klelm

Joseph llendershot
ii
llloomshurK Iron (?o,
MrsH.1 Woodward
II II Ilunshcrcer
Jacob MeU
Caleb llarton 4 Co.

loyil l'axlon

C It
Hell Uertinn
liowmiiB .v Jackson

11 Dntlsun
4 II 11 llowi--

Miller A Iluuhes
Mrs M l)iinl.nr
A Miller

M Hcybert
Jackion A Woodlu

I O FrcnH

Ocorae a Galaer
I b KverMt

Hamuel Ilcucock
J J
J ?4 till HUH

('ontcctlonery

Confectionery

Confectionery

OF IjKHWlCK,

M'llcnry

confectionery

It Zlmtncriiiau "
J Price "
W, Zonrciibei-ne- "

Isaac Crvder
A Hon "

M Truncii Hour mm
Will "
Ilenben distillery

II I' Dallman
M'Mnch & Kimninn
M M llrolmt
(leo HuulicN &Snn
J K & Son
V.TCHHV & JUIII1
W Kjobn
Casper Ilahn
W John
K I llinard
(Itlbert .V Kline

A Harder

H

Knlttle .t (Inble
Henry
A Iiirtner
wm Torrey
Kerr A Hnvder

&
A T O'Conner

J Irfion A Co
I W Howell A Co.
W D 51 click A Co
II
Martin

Sliuman A

COXVXdHAM,
Tliornton,agt.

CKNTIIAMA ltOIIOUOII

Mendenlinll, C'ogrocery

Kingsbury
Monachali

I, l'uttcrniau
II U'shcl
Daniel nut.
John Mnrnn
Mrs Wm James

K W M A O I, I,ow
ruinucl

11 KrenH
Abraham
Mahlon II
Uenrv
Jacob Sponsler

ix'vi winer

TOWKHlltt'.

hliarplcKS

Campbell

jonnmi'inieer

Scliuyler
Itoart

IiCKKOtl
Wm

W lives Co.
James Hote

W
Hnnnnli

W Harris
Charles

IILOOH

Ilowmnn

Sloan

Wesley

Htoro

Htore
Millinery
DriiRt

Itook

l)ru
Itook tore
Grocery

DniRH
HtOVPR
Millinery

Htore
Millinery

Htoro
Clothing

Htoro

Htoro

Prucs

Llntior

(irovery

ntoro
Htnvo
Flour Mill

Mill
IIOKOCOIl

Campbell stoves
mlUJnery
ntoio

UruKS
store
dniR
millinery
ntore
fancy etore
Hlore
flour mill

Lknton.

ntore

11KAVKK.

nillAlt
ntore

Hteplien

Kreai
Miller

Hloro

HtOVCH

Btore

driiKH
mer
8toe

Ktoro

lllcllH

Htore

Htore

Htoro

Mtore

Htoro

store
Krocery

storo

Wnsier

Mlllanl

Wertinnn.

Deltterlck
llcort;o

Deltterlck

lxilimun

Krumer

Masters
Henry

Clothtne

(Jrocery

Kniiey

tallorll

clotliinirMtore
U

driiKH

Krocery
confectionery

fxocery
Ilquor

14

CKNTltE.
1.1

confi'ctloiiory

Krocery
VKANKr.IN

Mendenlinll mill
WclllhKton Cleaver "

I'lalllN'CCKKI'.K.
1) A M M'Henry
Joseiih U Kunyaii "
(1.M Howell "
.1 Joiich "
Solomon "
11 Aiiuiierninu "
J II.M'Ilenry

A lllack
A

K reamer
C A

,M

II A

J A
Neihart

8

Flour

Catawihia.

tnllor

sloven

flHKllNWOOD.

Ktocery

IIKMT.OCK.

M tl A W II Hhoeinakcr "
'

J II A Co.
WashliiKton Yenqcr "
Jacoti YeiiKer "

A Itrother "
Cliarles Kettermim "
1' A 1 M Ynetlin "

MAINE.
I, Sliiiniati

Camphell A Co. "

J15UU

Htoro

shoe store

store

store
store

shoe stnOo

store

store

Hour

store

Iluss

Jollll

mill

store

store

lintr

store

MIKPI.IN.
Kchwetipelilielser storo

Creasy Drown
Jacob w I'elfer clothing storo

J.Millard store
II. Hetler

MrsEAlless fancy store
MONTOUlt;

Ilrown Coleman confectionery
t'ftxton llannan store
Wm llutler Krocery
I'. It.

MADISON.
Andrew Madison

Kreamer
IIOAUINGCIUSEK.

J Cherington Hen ntore
OKANCIK.

H W
IlKtewart
K

Michael Keller
Alexander Huehes

llowman

ClothlnK

Millinery

Tobacco

Ciikkk,

.Michael

merchant

furniture

millinery

Clinton

LOCUST.
Vastlne

confectionery

flourmlll
8UOAHI.OAF

E West store
SCOTT,

Ent
W Creasy Co.

Wm M Eut stoves

11

II
14
11
11
VI
11
12

111

11
11
14
14
11
12
11

II
11
13

II
14

11

11
11
11

7
14
12
II
11
11
13
11
11

14
14
7

11
14

14
12

14
14
11
14
12
14
14

II
11
11

14
13
1.1

12
11

14
11
11

14
14
14
11
11

11

It
0

11

12
11

14
11
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All nersons who xnav feel uuierlevcd by th"
alHio classltlcatlou can have an opportunity el
anpealluit, by ealllni' the undersigned at
his residence, tlreenuooil, township. at an
tlmo until Munduy the first day July,
hundred and slxtv.saven. nt which time

will held the Court House 111 iiioeiim- -

burp;.
June 7, 1R07,
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Ol' VALUAJILE ItEAL ESTATE.

In put suuiice of an order of the Orphans' Court
uf Columbia county, on Kbhiav, Tim 21 st Ia
iik Jh.nk, lsii7, at 10 o'clock In thu forenoon, John
W. llelshllne, administrator of Susannah sldler,
lateofllenton lownshlp, In snld county, dw u..
will exiose lo sale, by publio vendue, on In
preiulses, a certain

IX)T OH PIECE OV GUOUNI),
bounded nnd described aa follows, to wit On tlie
north by land of John Ikeler, on the east by lunit
of William O. llarrett, nml on the south and i"
by lands of John IlelshlUie.- containing one acre
and u half, more or less, whereon are erected a

EltAME HOUSE AND STABLE.
Lnte the estate of said deceased, situate In t"
township and county uforesald.

JKSSB COLKMAN, C'lerK.
Illwimshurii, May 27, 1S07,

Tiiiims ok S hr. ! Ten per cent, of M of the pur-

chase money to bu iiald at tho striking down ol

the property! the less the ten percent
nt the connrmntlon absolute, and the reiuululne

lu oney ear thereafter, with lnterct
from continuation rtfol., fun! to bo secured uj
bond and mortgage

JOHN Vf. 1IEIHHMNE,
llcnton twp., May 31, lso7. Adniluistralor.

KRCHANT'S HOTEL,
I'l NOItril lOL'KTU HTRKCT,

1111 LAD EWl MA.

J. 4 W. a. M'KID3IN, Proprietor.
May 10, -.


